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ATTEND N C VOCATIONAL HOME ECONOMICS MEET
A record delegation of teachers of home economics In North fare
tina High Schools attended thr annua! Vocational Home Economics

' - A-\

ronferetice held ai TAT College, recently. The meet, was held under
tire direction of Mrs. Marie Moffiit* extreme light, front cow, dis-
trict supervisor of the program.

How Krusehev’s Visit Will Affect leg roes

BY SALLY SHAW

DEAF SALLY t am a girl of
!4 and am very unhappy because
i have a mother who is always
¦'•..¦•niplaming because we don’t have

close mother-and-daughter" re-
'ationshlp She says I'm too se-
'Tetive. that I never confide in

r But how can f confide in her
” lien eyerytime f tell her some-
thing she blabs it. ell over town?
1 really do wash 1 had a mother
1 could confine in She reads yours
column regularly and mavbe if vou
orint. this. * will Vipip t;tfers
'•ANDY

DEAF r, \vr. t i a «¦» ,r mp .

thlse vt jib vou tom mother
should teco&iihr .lie ,

tones of keepfst rnut "secrets"
eonfidentlaJ vv, i,;¦ ,, v* Wn»»i

You're building' a wall where
there should be * bridge’
DEAR SALLY¦ While T was con-

fined in a hospital, many of my
good friends visited me regularly
and brought me gifts I have-
thanked most of these persons
either personally or by telephone
Is it necessary for me also to write
each one a. thank you" note of
some kind ? R.S T.

DEAR fTS-TV, No you need
¦write only to those friends
whom you have not been able
i© thank personally.
DEAR SALLY My husband's

mother is driving me to distrac-
tion. she keeps suggesting that 1
have another baby, even though
Eve already had two in four years
of marriage. She's always harping
ot! how wonderful a large family
is—what s happy time she had
rwsm? her seven children, and ,v>,
on and on 1 don't, want to be. i
rude to her but I'm perfectly!
happy noth my two offsprings for j
the present, and my husband" goes j
a.long with me on this Hove '’on
anything to say about, this? NELL., :

DEAF NELL: Since you and
your husband are of one mind
regarding the present size of
’our family that’s it! This is
nobody’s business but your
own, Y Tour mother-in-law may
mean well, but she’s off base,
and your husband should tel!
her about this.
DEAR SALLY: I’m a fellow of

19 and in love with a girl of 17,

I know this is really love, because
1 dated loads of girls before I met
her Were planning on getting'
married in about- a year after I've
raved up enough money to put
down on a car The big trouble is
that this girl of mine is as sweet
as apple cider when were alone
together, but she turns into vine-
gar whenever we’re with other
people Sh c criticize, 1- everythin® I
do, and dishes out insults like
mad Maybe she hasn't, grown up
vet What do you think? CARL

DEAR CARL: I think maybe
vou BOTH havent’ grown up
vet The fact i!>at you’re hang- i
me your marriage on the down >
payment on a car is a, prett.v
good indication of your imma-
turity. This girl's behavior in ,
public is a grandstand effort
<« everyone you haven't com

| BY DICK JARFF.Tr FOB ANP

The policy of keeping em talk-
I mg' seems to be getting results

That is, s hot war has been pre-
vented so far over Berlin.

Now the leaders of each nation
are breaking their necks inviting
“ach other to their respective
countries in sec how the other's
system works Krushchev will be
the first to take the overseas hip
and the U S will give him a royal
welcome. However, he will wine
and dine, he is sure to miss seeing

i much of America; like the Queen

pieteh corraled her Certainly,
| neither of you is as yet prepsr-

I cd for the- responsibiities of
marriage-'

. /

DEAR SALLY My husband and
I attended a party in one of our
friend's homes a few evenings ago
and while there I was much taken
with the dress one of the woman
guests was wearing. T casually ask-
ed her if she had made it herself
—end T was rebuffed, snubbed,
cold-eyed! I cannot, figure out why
in the world she resented my ques-
tion. Do you think there was any-
thing wrong with it? MARGE

REAR MARGE: Probably
this over-sensitive sou! con-
strued your question as a slur
-—that her dress was tre result
of ’’amateur workmanship.'
Too bad. In the future. If
might he better diplomacy if
you direct a question of this
nature only to a woman «ho
you know for sure sews some
of her own clothes,
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of England, 'he certainly will not

learn anything about the Negro, al-
though his visit will affect the Ne-
gro

How" To answer this question,
we must first look into Krushchev';

personality and his motives in
making the trip to the IJ. S

This writer feels that in the true
sense of the word, Krushchev t-

not even a communist, but a ma-
terialist and experimentalist H
did not rise to supreme power be-
cause of any idealism, bul because
he is shrewd, intelligent and realis-
tic (I use the word in a very nar-
row sensei.

He is not idealistically interested
m spreading socialism, but a man
who is enjoying the premiership

i of Russia. He is a man who has
| heard and read of America since

’v childhood and says before his
death, he is going to see that coun-
try. What in Krushchev doing? Be-
for he dies, he is going to "live, it
up "

This motive of Krushchev,

while, it is determining his ac
•ions, is shadow ed by the skep
tre of fear that America does
wt want peace and is arming
itself to attack Russia There
fore, he is also attempting to
create an image of himself to
deceive, as the character of a
flown.
Americans have impressions that

i downs are not serious, that they
are "nice" guys, that, the serious

j man has the face of a serious per-
! son—not. recogniing that the most

serious looking animal is the ass.
Thus they will judge Krushchev on
how he will act. and not what he
is.

Tlie American will take Krush-
chev as a clown, a person not to be
feared Consequently, their will of
resistance may be weakened—-just
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j what Krushchev wants When the
] will Is weakened, the desire for
j peace is stronger than the desire

! for liberty. Once Americans begin
I to compromise on their ideals of

liberty, the Negro is in for a se-
rious trouble

The visits of Krushchev and Ei-
senhower are expected to relieve
tensions between the two nations,
making away for peaceful settle-
ment, over certain issues, such as
Germany It is akjo a policy of keep
cm talking to prevent war But it

| must be borne in mind that the
j American principles and commun-

; ism are completely incompatible.
! and before any peace is effective,
i some type of painful adjustment
j must be made. It may not be a war.
! but it will be painful for nearly
! everyone,
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Slate College Hints
BY RUTH CURRENT

SALT HELPS 'BEAT THE
HEAT”—Today every homemaker
has a ready means of helping her
family withstand hot humid days
by using a bit more .salt in the
preparation of meals and by serv-
ing salty nibbles with cool summer
drinks.

Workers who are subjected to
long exposure in high temperatures
while engaging in heavy exertion
or strenuous work, sports, etc.
may require an additional pick-up

! Through * cinch of salt in sunrmer
| drinks or salt tablet taken with
| water.

Children who romp m the sun
until they’re luip also may need
a quick refresher through adding
a tiny pinch of salt to colas and
udes and serving saity tiibbies
with the drinks.

Excessive perspiration robs
the system of necessary salt,
which must be replaced steadi-
ly along with water to avoid
deteriorating effects oa one's

re? til cores*: psresce *.:»

salt at mealtimes ttii &

long with summer drinks «s «r
and inexpensive means

toward beating the heat
HOME CARE OP CHEESE—Sett

cheeses such as cottage or cream
are quite perishable, so use them
soon after buying. Hard and sem>-
hard cheeses should be wrapped
well and stored in a cool place to
prevent drying and molding Rip
ened cheese will continue to ag-
in home storage whereas refrig'
ration slows down the process Use
waxed paper, metal foil, or cello-
phane for wrapping cheese Tni?
will prevent the cheese from los-
ing moisture and absorbing odor-
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